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SUMMARY. Introduction. Fecal incontinence is involuntary escape of stool, mucus and/or flatus.Its causes are: anal 
sphincter damage (childbirth trauma, surgical trauma.); constipation; diarrhea; rectocele; rectal prolapse and rarely con-
genital causes. Fecal material entering the rectum is evacuated by defecation during which: 1. The smooth muscles of 
the distal colon and rectum contract, propelling the feces into the anal canal; 2.The anal sphincter relaxes allowing def-
ecation to occur. We put forward a recent concept on the patho-physiology of defecation.The mechanism of defecation 
has two stages: first stage: (in early childhood) before training; second stage is after training. The mother starts to teach 
her child how to control himself. This is gained by maintaining high alpha sympathetic tone at the internal anal sphincter 
(IAS) keeping it closed all the time till appropriate place and time are available. Wherever appropriate place is available 
and there is a desire, six neuromuscular actions will occur: 1) the person will lower the acquired high alpha sympathetic 
tone at the IAS relaxing it opening the anal canal; 2) through the voluntary nervous system (NS) he will widen the ano-
rectal angle to bring the anal canal and the rectum on one axis. This is done through the pelvic floor muscles; 3) through, 
voluntary NS he will also relax the external anal sphincter (EAS); then synergistic actions between the voluntary and 
autonomic nervous system occur; 4) the abdominal and diaphragmatic muscles contract, increasing the intra- abdominal 
pressure and forcing the feces through the anal canal (via the voluntary NS); 5) the smooth muscles of the distal colon 
and rectum contract, propelling the feces into the anal canal (through the autonomic NS); 6) followed by sequential 
contractions of the three parts of the EAS (deep then superficial and then the subcutaneous parts) that will squeeze the 
anal canal propelling any residual contents.
Objectives. Imaging of the anal canal by 3-dimension ultrasound (3DUS) in normal women and women suffering from 
fecal incontinence and from rectocele, to compare the state of the IAS and EAS. Methods. 40 patients with FI were as-
sessed clinically and by imaging using 3DUS, and also 10 normal women not suffering from fecal incontinence (FI) as 
a control. Results. The anal canal is closed in normal women, with intact IAS. In women suffering from FI the anal canal 
is wide and open with torn IAS. Conclusion. The internal anal sphincter (IAS) is a collageno-muscular tissue cylinder 
that surrounds the anal canal innervated by alpha-sympathetic nerve supply from the hypogastric nerves. It is surround-
ed in its lower part by the EAS which is a striated muscle innervated by the pudendal nerve. Its damage during childbirth 
causes fecal incontinence, and mending its torn wall restores fecal continence.

Izvorni ~lanak
Klju~ne rije~i:  fekalna inkontinencija, unutarnji analni sfinkter, vanjski analni sfinkter, sredi{nji `iv~ani sustav,

alfa-simpati~ki `iv~ani sustav

SA`ETAK. Uvod. Fekalna inkontinencija (insuficijencija stolice) zna~i nevoljno bje`anje stolice, sluzi i/ili vjetrova. Uz-
roci su: o{te}enje sfinktera (pri ra|anju djeteta, kirur{ka trauma), zatvor stolice, proljev; rektokela, ispadanje rektuma, 
rijetko priro|eno ispadanje. Stolica ulazi u zavr{no crijevo te iz njega izlazi na sljede}i na~in: 1. Glatki mi{i}i do njeg i 
zavr{nog dijela debelog crijeva se ste`u, potiskuju}i feces u analni kanal; 2. Analni sfinkter olabavi i omogu}i da usli jedi 
defekacija. Predstavljamo svje`e shva}anje o patofiziologiji defekacije. Mehanizam ima dva razdobkja: prvo razdoblje 
je rano djetinstvo, bez poduke; drugo razdoblje je nakon poduke. Majka podu~ava svoje dijete kako se kontrolirati. To se 
posti`e visokim alfa simpati~kim tonusom unutarnjeg analnog sfinktera, dr`e}i ga zatvorenim sve dok se ne uka`e 
odgovaraju}e mjesto i vrijeme. Kad se na|e odgovaraju}e mjesto, i ako postoji `elja, po~inje {est sinergisti~kih neuro-
muskularnih aktivnosti: 1) osoba }e sniziti postoje}i visoki alfa simpati~ki tonus unutarnjeg analnoga sfinktera i time 
otvoriti analni kanal; 2) pomo}u voljnog `iv~anog sustava smanjit }e ano-rektalni kut i dovesti ih u istu osovinu; to 
posti`e pomo}u mi{i}a dna zdjelice: 3) voljnim `iv~anim sustavom tako|er }e omlohaviti vanjski analni sfinkter; tada 
nastupa sinergisti~na djelatnost voljnog i autonomnog `iv~evlja; 4) trbu{ni i dijafragmalni mi{i}i se ste`u, pove}avaju 
intraabdominalni tlak te potiskuju feces kroz analni kanal; 5) ste`u se glatki mi{i}i debelog crijeva i rektuma te potiskuju 
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feces u analni kanal (autonomnim `iv~evljem); 6) slijede segmentalna stezanja sva tri dijela vanjskog sfinktera (dubo-
kog, povr{nog pa potko`nog), koja }e iz analnog kanala istisnuti sve zaostatke.
Svrha rada. Trodimenzionalnim ultrazvukom prikazati analni kanal u zdravih `ena te u onih koje pate od fekalne inkon-
tinencije i rektokele, usporediti njihov unutra{nji i vanjski analni sfinkter. Metode. Analizirano je klini~ki i 3DUZ-om 40 
pacijentica s fekalnom inkompetencijom i uspore|eno s 10 zdravih `ena. Rezultat. Analni kanal je u zdravih `ena zatvo-
ren, njihov unutrapnji sfinkter je neo{te}en. U `ena s fekalnom inkompetencijom analni kanal je {irok i otvoren te s 
razderanim sfinkterom. Zaklju~ak. Unutarnji analni sfinkter je kolageno-mi{i}no tkivo oblika cilindra koje okru`uje 
analni kanal, inerviran je alfa-simpati~kim `ivcima iz hipogastri~kog pleksusa. Unutarnji sfinkter je okru`en donjim 
dijelom vanjskog analnog sfinktera, koji je gra|en od prugastog mi{i}ja inerviranog pudendalnim `ivcem. Njegovo 
o{te}enje tijekom ra|anja uzrokuje fekalnu inkontinenciju. Prepravak njegove razderane stijenke uspostavlja fekalnu 
kontinenciju.

Introduction

Fecal incontinence (FI) is a very embarrassing and 
distressing condition psychologically and socially, in 
any individual. It can lead to depression, social isola-
tion, loss of self-esteem, loss of self-confidence and 
poor quality of life. Fecal incontinence is involuntary 
escape of stool (solid and/or loose), flatus, and/or mu-
cus. In other words, fecal incontinence is unwanted or 
untimely release of feces, mucus and/or flatus.

Causes.

I. Anal sphincter damage by trauma. The most com-
mon trauma is childbirth trauma during vaginal deliv-
ery, but it can result from surgical trauma, e.g. during 
hemorriedectomy, surgery for a pelvic or perineal tu-
mors; radiological trauma.

II. Pelvic floor dysfunction. 1. Rectocele; 2. Rectal 
prolapse; 3. Generalized weakness and sagging of the 
pelvic floor; 4. Pelvic floor neuromuscular damage e.g. 
decreased perception of rectal sensation, impaired anal 
sensation, decreased anal canal pressures and decreased 
squeeze pressure of the anal canal.

III. Constipation. Constipation is a common cause of 
fecal incontinence (it is analogue to retention with over-
flow in urinary incontinence). Constipation is the result 
of and/or can cause neuro-muscular ano-rectal injury. 
Constipation causes prolonged muscle and nerve stretch-
ing and leads to weakness of the intestinal muscles and 
nerves resulting in fecal incontinence.

IV. Diarrhea (analogue to urge incontinence). Loose 
stool is more difficult to control than solid one. Diarrhea 
can be: 1. Acute e.g. gastro-intestinal infections, food 
poisoning; 2. Chronic e.g. ulcerative colitis, Crohn’s 
disease, diverticulitis or neoplasm, gastrectomy, vagot-
omy; malabsorption, thyrotoxicosis. When the cause of 
diarrhea is by temporary problems such as gastrointesti-
nal infections or food reactions incontinence tends to 
last for a short period. Chronic conditions, such as irri-
table bowel syndrome, or Crohn’s disease can cause se-
vere diarrhea lasting for weeks or months until success-
ful treatment can be found.

V. Nerve damage. Damage to the autonomic, volun-
tary nervous systems, or to the central nervous system. 
The sensation of rectal distension travels along the pel-
vic parasympathetic system to S-2, S-3, and S-4 seg-
ment. Fecal incontinence can be caused by damage to: 

the sensory nerves, and/or motor nerves; or to the cen-
tral nervous system. If the sensory nerves are damaged, 
detection of stool in the rectum is disabled, and one will 
not feel the need to defecate until it is too late. Nerve 
damage can be caused by: childbirth trauma, long-term 
constipation, stroke, and diseases that cause neuropa-
thy, such as diabetes mellitus, disseminated sclerosis 
and systemic lupus erythematodes.

VI. Loss of storage capacity of the rectum. Normally, 
the rectum stretches to hold stool until it is voluntarily 
released. But rectal surgery, radiation treatment, and in-
flammatory bowel disease can cause scarring, which 
may result in stiff and less elastic rectal walls. The rectal 
walls are unable to stretch as much and are unable to 
accommodate as much stool. Inflammatory bowel dis-
ease also can make rectal walls very irritated and there-
by unable to contain stool.

VII. Other causes. Fecal incontinence can have other 
causes including one or a combination of the following: 
1. Congenital. In cases of imperforate anus, partial or 
complete lack of the sphincter mechanism (rare). Patu-
lous anus associated with mental deficiency. 2. Diseas-
es, drugs, and indigestible dietary fats that interfere with 
the intestinal absorbtion e.g. cystic fibrosis. 3. Lateral 
internal sphincterotomy (surgery for anal fissures). 4. 
Seizure. 5. Postoperative e.g. surgery for high anal fis-
tula. 6. Perineal resection of the rectum for carcinoma 
(rare).

A major cause of fecal incontinence in young healthy 
women is anal sphincter damage during vaginal deliv-
ery, which occurs in as many as 18% in the USA. Stud-
ies from other countries indicate that 5–10% of women 
report incontinence of stool 3–6 months after sphincter 
damage, and 29–53% of women report incontinence of 
flatus, despite having the rupture repaired at delivery.1

Defecation

Fecal material entering the rectum is evacuated by 
defecation during which the smooth muscles of the dis-
tal colon and rectum contract, propelling the feces into 
the anal canal. Thereafter anal sphincter relaxes allow-
ing defecation to occur.

We put forward a novel concept on the pathophysiol-
ogy of defecation.The mechanism of defecation has two 
stages: First stage (in infancy and early childhood) be-
fore training: as described above; Second stage after 
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Figure 1. Transvaginal 3DUS picture: a) coronal 
section showing a normal IAS with intact 

sphincter walls and closed lumen. The IAS is 
surrounded in its lower part by the EAS; (b) 

showing the presence of an angle between the 
rectum above and the closed anal canal below.

Slika 1. Transvaginalni 3DUZ slika: a) koronarni 
presjek normalnoga unutarnjeg analnog sfinktera 

s intaktnim stijenkama i zatvorenim lumenom;
b) postoji kut rektuma (gore) prama zatvorenom 

analnom kanalu /dolje).

Ischiorectal fossa.

Figure 2. Transvaginal 3DUS pictures, coronal and cross 
section, showing a normal IAS with a closed lumen and 

intact walls. It is surrounded in its lower part by the 
EAS.

Slika 2. Transvaginalne 3DUZ slike, koronarni i kosi 
presjeci prikazuju normalni unutarnji analni sfinkter sa 

zatvorenim lumenom i intaktnim stijenkama. U donjem 
dijelu unutarnji sfinkter uklapa se u vanjski sfinkter.

Normal IAS, with
Intact walls and a
closed lumen.
It is surrounded by
the EAS.

Figure 3. Cross section of 3DUS picture of normal IAS, showing the anal 
canal closed and surrounded by the IAS, which is surrounded in its lower 

part by the EAS.
Slika 3. Kosi presjek 3DUZ slike normalnog unutarnjeg analnog sfinktera 
sa zatvorenim analnim kanalom, okru`enog unutra{njim sfinkterom koji 

se u svom donjem dijelu uklapa u vanjski sfinkter.

The anal canal is closed and surrounded by the IAS, 
which is surrounded in its lower part by the EAS.

training: the mother starts to teach her child how to con-
trol himself. This is gained by maintaining high alpha 
sympathetic tone at the internal anal sphincter (IAS) 
keeping it closed all the time till appropriate place and 
time are available. Wherever appropriate place is avail-
able and there is a desire, under the control of the high 
CNS centers, through synergistic nervous actions be-
tween the autonomic and the voluntary nervous sys-
tems, six neuromuscular actions will occur:

1. The person will lower the acquired high alpha sym-
pathetic tone at the IAS relaxing it, opening the anal 
canal. 2. Through the voluntary nervous system he will 
widen the ano-rectal angle, to bring the anal canal and 
the rectum on one axis. This is done through the pelvic 
floor muscles. 3. Through the voluntary nervous system 
he will also relax the eternal anal sphincter (EAS), 
which is a skeletal muscle innervated by the pudendal 
nerve. Then two synergistic actions between the volun-
tary and autonomic nervous system occur. The abdomi-
nal and diaphragmatic muscles contract (through the 
voluntary nervous system) increasing the intra-abdomi-
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nal pressure and forcing the feces through the anal ca-
nal). 5. The smooth muscles of the distal colon and rec-
tum contract, propelling the feces into the anal canal 
(through the autonomic nervous system). 6. Followed 
by sequential contractions of the three parts of the exter-
nal anal sphincter, deep, then superficial and then the 
subcutaneous parts, that will squeeze the anal canal pro-
pelling any residual contents and emptying the anal ca-
nal completely.

When the rectum is distended, stretch receptors are 
stimulated. The sensation of rectal distension travels 
along the pelvic parasympathetic nerves to S2, S3 and 
S4 ganglia. In the recto-anal junction, there are special-
ized sensory end organs e.g. Krause end-bulbs, Golgy-
Mazzoni bodies. Specialized afferent nerves for tension, 
temperature, texture, touch and friction subserve these 
organized nerve endings.

An intact sampling reflex allows the individual to 
choose whether to discharge or to retain the rectal con-

tents. Discharge is, by relaxing the IAS and EAS for
a moment only to release flatus, or for longer time to pass 
stool. An intact IAS, through the acquired high alpha 
sympathetic tone, keeps the anal canal closed and empty.

Objectives

Imaging of the anal canal by 3-dimension ultrasound 
(3DUS) in normal women and women suffering from 
fecal incontinence (FI) and women suffering from rec-
tocele to compare the state of the IAS, EAS and the anal 
canal.

Methods

40 patients with FI were assessed clinically and by 
imaging using 3DUS, and also 10 normal women not 
suffering from FI. Three dimension ultrasound (3DUS) 
assessment of the IAS was done for the 10 continent 
women as control and for each patient of the 40 study 

Figure 5. An image by 3DUS showing a torn IAS, in a patient suffering
fecal incontinence. The anal canal is open and the IAS wall is torn.
Slika 5. 3DUZ slika razderanog unutarnjeg analnog sfinktera u bolesnice
s fekalnom insuficijencijom. Analni kanal je otvoren, unutarnji sfinkter 
razderan.

Rectocele, the anal canal is open,
And the IAS is torn.

Figure 4. Transvaginal 3DUS picture of rectocele: the 
picture is showing an open anal canal with torn IAS.
Slika 4. Transvaginalne 3DUZ slike rektocele: analni 
kanal je otvoren, s razderanim unutarnjim sfinkterom.
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Figure 7. The patient who is suffering from complete perineal tear imaged by 3DUS, showing the anal canal is open and the IAS torn, in addition to the 
torn edges of the EAS.

Slika 7. Bolesnica s potpunim razdorom me|ice, prikazanim na 3DUZ. Analni kanal je otvoren, unutarnji sfinkter razderan uz razderane rubove van-
jskog analnog sfinktera.

Figure 6. A patient who is suffering from fecal incontinence. 3DUS trans-
vaginal image showing in the cross section torn IAS. The damage is 
mainly in the collagenous sheet leaving the muscle fibers intact. Notice 

an open anal canal.
Slika 6. Bolesnica s fekalnom insuficijencijom. 3DUZ transvaginalna 
slika u kosom prerezu prikazuje razderani unutarnji sfinkter. Prete`ito je 
o{te}ena kolagena ovojnica, a mi{i}ni snopovi su intaktni. Analni kanal je 

otvoren.

Torn IAS seen, the damage is mainly in the
collagenous sheet with muscle fibers intact. Also 

kindly notice the anal canal is opened. 

cases using trans-vaginal route and transperineal route 
by a vaginal probe multi-frequent 5–7.5 MHz, General 
Electric, integrated 3D-4D Unit (GE Volusone) 730 Pro 
V machine.

Results

The anal canal is closed in normal women, with intact 
IAS (Figures 1–3). In women suffering from fecal in-

continence the anal canal is wide and open with torn 
IAS wall.( Figures 4–6).

Discussion

The internal anal sphincter (IAS) is a collageno-mus-
cular tissue cylinder that surrounds the anal canal in-
nervated by alpha-sympathetic nerve supply from the 
hypogastric nerves. (Figures 1–3). It is surrounded in its 
lower part by the EAS which is a striated muscle inner-
vated by the pudendal nerve. Damage of the IAS causes 
dilation of the anal canal. Open and dilated anal canal 
allows the rectal contents to enter the anal canal with 
subsequent fecal incontinence. So we can more cor-
rectly say that, the first cause of fecal incontinence is 
anal sphincter’s damage: traumatic injury to one and/or 
both anal sphincters: IAS, EAS. Also we can add, an 
anal intercourse to be a traumatic cause of anal sphinc-
ter injury.

Also, this can explain why repair of the EAS in cases 
of complete perineal tear (Figure 7) whether by end-to-
end or overlapping techniques does not lead to complete 
fecal continence:1 as a concomitant torn IAS is missed, 
not diagnosed and not repaired.

All published reports of the results of overlapping 
technique have shown significant improvements in symp-
toms of fecal incontinence, with 60%–80% achieving 
continence.2 It is also clear, however, that fecal control 
deteriorates over time with only 50% of initial success-
ful outcomes having improved continence at five years.3 
Poor understanding of perineal anatomy and inadequate 
training in repair techniques are possible reasons for the 
high incidence of persistent symptoms.4

With a new concept the failure can be explained by 
missing to recognize and repair the torn IAS. Vaginal 
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Figure 9. Comparison between normal IAS with closed 
anal canal as compared to torn IAS with an open anal 
canal and torn walls of the IAS.
Slika 9. Usporedba izme|u normalnog unutarnjeg analnog 
sfinktera sa zatvorenim analnim kanalom i razderanog 
sfinktera s otvorenim analnim kanalom.

Figure 8. Comparison between an intact IAS on the left, and a torn IAS 
in a patient with fecal incontinence as imaged by 3DUS picture.

Slika 8. Usporedba neo{te}enog i razderanog unutarnjeg analnog sfink-
tera u bolesnice s fekalnom insuficijencijom prikazanog 3DUZ slikom.

Figure 10. Rectocele. A posterior wall is seen bulging without bearing down. Imaging is done by 3DUS showing the anal canal open with torn IAS wall 
and dilated rectum.

Slika 10. Rektocela. Vidi se izbo~ena stra`nja stijenka, ali bez ispadanja. 3DUZ slika prikazuje otvoreni analni kanal, razderani unutarnji sfinkter i 
pro{ireni rectum.

prolapse, anterior wall and posterior wall, is quite com-
mon especially after frequent multiple labors, difficult 
and instrumental labors. Childbirth trauma causes re-
dundancy, flabbiness and rupture of the collagenous 
sheet of the vagina leading to its prolapse. At the same 

time it causes rupture of the internal urethral sphincter 
(IUS) leading to stress urinary incontinence (SUI); and 
rupture of the IAS leading to fecal incontinence. (Fig-
ures 4–6, 8–10).

We innovated an operation »Urethro-Ano-Vaginoplas-
ty« to surgically treat urinary incontinence and fecal in-
continence and vaginal prolapse. At the operation

1. We mend the torn IUS causing SUI,

2. We mend the torn IAS causing fecal incontinence,

3. We strengthen the flabby redundant vaginal walls 
by overlapping longitudinally the two vaginal flaps, 
instead of cutting away any extra vaginal tissue.

Conclusion

Pelvic collagen is an essential support of the pelvic 
organs. It is an essential part of the constituents of the 
internal urethral sphincter, internal anal sphincter, pel-
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vic ligaments and the vagina. Rupture and weakness of 
the pelvic collagen is the cause of stress urinary incon-
tinence, fecal incontinence and genital prolapse.
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